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NEW POWER ON THE LEFT?

Barry Rust (CUP)
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The centre holds firm, we're Two agrarian organizations ^ reP3y society for his education compromise,
advancing on the left and closing the United Farmers8of Alberta' so^wS fo?cl him^w^^h68' , There ls llttle reason to be-
up the right, could well be the and the Progressives, learned a ioan?wh?iPTorryabout lieve that will happen, however,
reply of CUS president Doug bitter lesson by attempting to Uy?' The ?ea? do m ofTnursp" ‘°f m°re ,llkellbood * that the
WaArd" maintain their interest groups , h, ,LJ l F01"?* of c°urse’ movement* will push forward,

Asked the same question a few both while giving them political ernin^ rn hnav£fafting student is regardless of how small or tight
years ago, a CUS president could expression. Despite political how8he i<? ?f ir has to get. Its leaders are deri
tually well have responded, ‘I success, both organizations lived versirv ÏÏ^1011!1 “"j" *cated t0 social action, and they 
didn t know we were fighting." relatively short political lives ent sr?npnHC r0adii °nan5stud™ have a strong core of left wing

A significant and very dynamic UFA died because it developed a* SnerS taxoaver^nîf.lfV S® camPuses' Particularly in Ont-
change during the past two years political ideology, the Progress- hu?dpn of£fil Î. bear the ario, to support them, 
characterizes C US. The «smaller ives because they sought to oper- of Unancial r^nnnlihmr T ? ■ ^hatever the result of the left-
and tighter union Ward spoke of ate in the political sphtre without ucation Jultifiîa^on of rH^n^' flghï Conflict’ no one can ser-

following the University of Alber- one. Interest groups, particularly lev relies on ifvw .hf pol~ iously sugSe,st CUS will cease to
ta*s withdrawal, is also a very agrarian ones, have made a gen- somethinv S? ^eMtaxpay®r exist. But it’s a different union
different union. eral point of staying out of act- Th*s can be from the one English-speaking

The new union is definitely ive politics since the experience of fnVlïaVa d®rS Say.* hl virtue students are used to seeing. For
politically-oriented, geared, in of the 1920’s. P 6 °frr^^ased ^onomic benefits the first time in many yefrs, iï
the words of Ward, «to impinge Whether one likes it or not Î,® econ°my a® 3 re- is dynamic and alive,
on society”. Its leaders seldom the Canadian Union of Students rhp Qv=rom 1.1?crea®ed graduates At the present, CUS is decided
speak of the «organization” now, may be forced to conscious y ïïïïS ûu d“ce*The gen" ly left wing. The leaders love ft
but rather of the •movement' of choose one of the alternatives! aJ evenEÏÏ eSter SS2SÎ T,he ,a« fat all student do 
the program*. if indeed it is not already ir- ^ greater proportion not favour such far- reachinesoc-

The change has also brought retrievably committed. For the govemment^ntr^nf^h^^11811 ialism> nor are they all afigned
with it the so-called left-right__________________ government control of the econ- with the left side of the political
split of student leaders. (Although spectrum, leads to the maincon-

tention the right wing The

really disclaim the union’s re- are automatically members
sponsibility political ex- jr of CUS as soon as they step

, J ^wMi f campus affiliated the union,
The leaders claim that and thus have no choice but to be

students must take active roles -- publicly represented by the doI-
m national and international pol- views of CUS leaders.This
itics. They feel CUS can enter they claim is a violation of a fund-
the political field on grounds . % ' Jf amental democratic right
that the majority of students MF® ... Right leaders maintain that
agree with their principles. political expression is guarant-

The right similarly advocates eed to all citizens through the
student responsibility in politics, right to form political parties
but claims CUS as national or- and voluntary organizations
ganization should not be politic- ^ . \ Even if CUS were to assume the'
ally involved. According to right right to give students political
leaders, the union can never hope expression, the right says repre-

represent the political opin- sentations made on behalf of
B could not be considered

The new pohtical direction of democratic since the main body
CUS was apparent organ- students do not elect the CUS

As studentmonth. More resolutions f ers are
lines but rather on

were at that ability to administrate
The role of student 

government to the right
vf nTber°f for to promote the

the ests of the student
Post- for politicalsecondary that were

Alberta is the bestAmong the mandates on means suited Canadian cZmous
are demands government for to adopt the has. Indent

—r years Alberta has done more to-KÆlla ° ^unlons, for promote CUS student affairs than
CUS objectives, and demands on ’#BB■■■■ , any other university Since 1962he government to relinquishcer. ^ Alberta has assisted C US out^â
vinces iïfhe^past^CUS ha6s been financial crisis, promoted the two

i ices, in tne past, CUS has been ...r... •■ Bï largest interprovincial student-s:r:;c; ^— ’éFmà Æ zssr^zs&gszz*
COVToUticten8."” lMVe CUS Pr”id*n' - D“> W-j! rphH„Va^ng%ûûeP5wer^y

p?™y rrsrrxïï ‘ONCE cp0N A ™E SnÆtf.KÆ
ü£Zi5ErFsss^'ssxs?" S3se^i&ISei EElHB/flF
c”nSM Cfflmrnon’student T™--» 2^”

overall A £“ ?ri8'ht ‘>ythenv?u„n„em,s£eswhroy S, supendï Archnects*"? ** «“• Alb«“ -« very well- 
ities. It is here liât thPe s^ hav%wld CUS during the last the theme see it as beîng on?y lo^nTrl,^° wlthstand pain of
called student right draws the î?0nth they no longer wlsh to the first step in an overall scheme ha « US ®ervicea* Alberta now 
line. The Canadian UnionoTstud have any part of the union. to allow CUS to work for greater 5f,fri“ enroHlment of about 12,000
ents, says the right, is meant to fnough d^flculty government economic control, vide un to4^^Si0n,C0U,ldpro~
promote the interests of all stud- national ïtïdpït^8 3 bonaf.ide and government-administered decide The 65 f6Xt
ents, not to be a political sound- national student organization social reorganization. TT,a°e- lde 65 cent fee levy
ing board or worst of all a nnl even without the ideological split ‘If you don’t like it set out * hich would normally have been 
it liai aaÆ ’ POl“ that developed in Halifax. Four was the occLionaf tarn Ehrown t0 CUS could be used

Undoubtedly the right leaders’ universities served notice of at Alberta in Halifax. Alberta has Erf Alberta to establish a number
fight to keep CUS norimical fs TroïSS T‘ g°' lts leaders OW” SerV1Ce8
encouraged by a fear that in- cus’s rfahr If hoE!?J^ affirming convince the students they acted
creased political involvement ,„h-K S i, • to become Involved in the university’s best interests
will destroy the common meet- ^0860 jent Li^hd^wafd*f'?iihh the ^ tbey are successful, the studem
ing ground of students. They can riN k ml Ethd?n t of Alberta right could prove to be much more
point to history to validate their Newfmmd^H hEc SVPP°rF in P^erful than was first expected,
fears. Traditionally, interest s^n from'rhe IS t0kfn f The right’s bighope, of course,
œrnatlves" Th'ey etcher^onceiT ln* st^K =' Queblc an^eZ f°rCe CUS
-rate on pZomotîng'SSd gi^Z K^udê^s ?„ ^bem‘n0ri,y

of^theirlmemt«rsI’orttheytselect CUS leaders =xPla1”- «ear-

certain specific, principled ends

to produce a

on a

— . programs,
in fact, Alberta has already en
tered some of these service areas 
on its own in recent years. As 
the largest university between 
Toronto and Vancouver, Alberta 
should have little difficulty main
taining contact with major student 
affairs in Canada, and it could 
conceivably develop a reasonably 
powerful education lobby of its 
own.

away
from its resolve to become pol
itical. If threatened with several 
withdrawals, it is conceivable

guing in favour of free education value in a comprehensive rational 
and student stipends against loan union to back down enough

The strongest challenge thus
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